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Thomson piedged himself to treat hie subject as be- than the Seottieh church ? None bas been so tem- -Auembly ëf 1943, wben closin'g ber gRtes up

came a Poet. Now it is remarkable tbat, excepting pestuous1y affitated, Was any church more deep]Y Seceders, sbut in, perhaplu, more of the intectedý

Tft PROPHECY OF THE TWELVE TRIBES. the nocturnallleverie of Lady Winchilsea, and a pas- pledged to the spitit of meekness P None bas split nt that time the succeeded in shutting out- A

sage or two in the Windsor Forest or Pope, the Poetry asundersoirreconcilably. Astotbegroundsofquar- pected the opinion of the world Cutsideý it si

of the period iutervening between the Publication of rel, could iny questions or speculations be found 8o advisable to sbut out the least nuniber possibit

**4 #aSb rallad unte Mi sous, and sald, Gather yourselves to. the Paradise Lost and the Seasons does nOt cOlItain little fitted fora popularintemperance P Yenobreatb in proportion to the number of the Secedera, w
@"yý that 1 M&y tell you tW which shali befali you In the lut days.

_Qather youmives togother, and hear, ye &ons of Jmob, and a single new image of external nature; and scarcely of unity bas ever propagaud itself by stepe ao sudden danger that they should carry with*them au Rut

presenta a familiar one from which it eau be inferred and irrevocablc. One short decennium bu compte- impression in thoir favour. On the Offier, ha

Tbe,.Paui" nt upon hie bed eadily f1xed upon hended vithin its circuit the beginuing and the end respected a greater danger, (the danger from ir
Big êbeek wu pale, can contagion,) it seemed advisable that the church j

hie eye was dim; bis object, much less tbat bis feeliDgs had urged him of this unparalleled hurri e. In 1834, the fint,

Long yean of moe had bow'd bis bead, to work upon'it in the spirit of genaine imagination. light augury of misebief skirted the boriwn-a cloud bave obut ont (if the could) very many of tliot;i

ý1j And feeble was the giant limbý To wbat a low state knowledge of the moet obvions no bigger than a man'.6 hand. la 1843, the evil had for the pmen4 adhered to.ber. The broa&

In grief-te see -their father die 1 and important phenemena had eunk, in evident froin 16 travelled on frons birth: to birtb-" AlTeadY it bad teparatîou, and the rhore absolute, betweeii the i

But, sud4S sa the thunder-roU, the style in which Dryden lias executed a descrivtion failed in wbat may he called one conspiracy * already atid the geeegglon, &0 much the leu anxietv there

A new4mn spirit filled hie fisme. of Night in one of his Tragedies, and Pope bis trans- it bad entered upoù a ie.ce.ad, vir. to rear up au -4nU- bave surviveld lest the rent sbould spreaà. 11

Ris fainting Visage ffashed with $oul, lation of the celebrated -mooulight ocene in the Iliad. Kirh, or spurioua. establishment, which abould twist anxiety in this respeciis uot vidienary, the reaà

A blind man, in the habit of attending accurately to itself with onake-like folde about the legal utablieli- ti fy hi by locking over a remBis lip was touched with living fisau; sa a melf nrkable pan

And bun4 with more thm prophet fire, descriptions casually dropped fýom the lipe of those ment; surmount it as a Roman tima aurmoùnted
The stream of juagment, uve, and lm 

the which pro&%sm by its litle to separate the whee

around him, might easily depict, these appearances fortiflcations which it beleaguered; and which, under

URmmIK7* thon %xarbead in My ske, h. Dryden's linea are vague> bombar4ýc, whatsoever practical issue for the contest, abould at the chaff. *the " wheat," in the view of this

INy fathees fint-born, and bis dxu» i with more trut 
ii ineaut thw gggregate of those who Perseve

and senseleu, (Conrics almie in a night-gown)- Ray rate overlook, molest, and insult the true church
net" u the rolling tide, 

their recasant policy up to the pmetical iresult

4 baght hu f$Jl'n upon thy naîne. All things are hushd se Nature's self laY desd. Even this brief period of development would pe Consi

914 fonew thee and tbine. The mountains seem to mod their drowsy bead. 
_«Sion. Aà who etop d short of that

have been briefer, had not the law courts interposed tion (on ýwhatever plea,) are the " chaffý" The.

The little Bh* in dtg*mo their songs repeat. many delaje. Demurs of law process imposed checks ig

*îfflov *»d Lxv4t sono d 'blond 
somethitig of an incendinry, or something of-j

And skeping flowers beneath the Night-dew sweat. ste
Igven Lut and Envy sleep; yet Love denien upon the uluchùitable haste of the odium theolagkm. tk but be is consi nt with regard to hit; owl

'14M man hangs heary on the land; reful in bis detail.
ybur locke ehall be the robbees fot4 Rent to my soul, and slumber to my ejes. And thongh in a question of schism it vould be a ciples, and o elaborately ca

mo prùwipii foir a neutral ceneor to aupjnp-..Lhat :,e, Ornkatiou of bis enefgy and oftis patim
-YoujkW #Wl blaze be neath hi& braniL IM&M Eq»MÈý pe

tilber Party, ba« been originally in errot, yet it in re*ea=h.
...... .. te guide him,1 within our competencýe to say, that the Seceders it Mi we notice thlipali

_e ete1*11121, But the reason for whi

Jtrà,&*.n ' are throughout false and contradictory. Th, was whose bigotry cairried the dispute to that rad issue il&, with aview to the proof of tbat lie tntestitAI bail, thou priest thou king 1 of Dryden, once bighly celebrated, are forgotten; .of a final séparation. The establishment would h »Ibe Mw , the glory hall be thine; ave chief whi

'le, i* Ille fight, the eagle's wîng- thoae of Pope atill retain their hold upon publie esfi- 1, eh still lingers behind in the vitals

been well content to &top short (ýf that congummation- Scottish -establishment. no proof, >in a quesi
Tkae, On the hill, the oil and wine. mation,ý-nay, there is not a paosage of descriptive and temperaments might bave been found, compro- that naîtureý con be so showy and ostewive to a

"ft*" 1iý 1 nation* shali turn pale poetry, which at this day finds so many and such ar- mises both safe and honourable, had the minority ger, as that which is supplied by tbla vindictive pWheu 8wells thy roar upon. the gaW

Jud 814 MY son, ascend the throne, dent admirera. Strange to think of ian enthuéast, as built leu of their reversionary hopes upon the policy let. For every past vote recording a scruple,

IU COMeà from heaven the unborn king- may have been the case with thousands, reciting those of a fanciful martyrdom. Martyrs they insisted upon :pIedgé of a scruple still existing, though ibr tl

The propheoied, the mighty one, verses under the cope of a mooulight skY, withlut becoraing: and that they might be martyrs, it was ment suppressed. Since the secession, nearl

wlawe heel shall crush the serpmt*s sting. having bis raptures in the least diaturbed by a suspi-

Till euth iâ paradise again, cion of their absurdity 1-If these two distinguisbed necessary for them to secede. That-Europe thinke new men may have entered the church. Thi

at present with leu reverence of F'rotestant institu. plemen" body bas probably diluted the strei
And Sin is dead, and death is dain 1 writers could habituall think that the visible universe tions than Ît did ten years age, is due to one of these the revolutionary principles. But theyalso mo

WMe u the surgeo, Zz»uLoiq,§ wu of so little conséquence to a poet, that it was institutions in particular; viz. to the Seottieh kirk, baps, have partaken to some extent in the coi
'rkY deaing keel shall plough the m scarcely necessary for him to cast bis eyes upon it, we Il

and specifically to the minority in thât bodyý Týey of these principles. T'rue, tbere là this guarain
tb»c ànk proud Sidon'@ #un,

&e Ut" Issachar toil for thee. may be assured that those passages of the elder poets ît was who spurned all mutual toleratici, all brotherly caution, on the part of these new men, thut as y

of his corn and oit which faithfully and poetically describe the phenomena indulgence from either aide to what il, regarded as are pledged to nothing; and that, Beeing e e

of the giant and the soil 1 of nature, were not at that tinie holden in much esti- 
XP

error in the other. Consequently upon their con- tally how fearfully niany of their older breth,

WhSe hamer flames in battle's vm 1 mation, and that there was little accurate attention sciences lies the responsibility of having we-akened the cow likely to be fettered by tbe past, they havi

Whote mail is first in alaughter gored 1 paid'to those appearances. pillars of 1he Reformed churches throughout Chria- possible motive for reserve, in committing them
Thon, subtkr than the serpent, D,&Nj Wonder is the natural product of Ignorance; and tendom. either by their votes or by their peus. In theÙ

Prince of the arrow and the swonL
'Wae te the Syrîan charioteer as the soil was in =A good condition at the time of udec

'w ben rings the r«hing or thy ope" 1 the publication of the Seasons, the crop was doubtleu Had thoee »buses been really such, whith the Se- tiOn, there is a spécial înducement to Pr

Y eders denouneed, were it possible that a pe.mary law cause there is a prospect, that fur them prudem

abundant. Neither individuals nor nations become e là
Crush"d to the earth by vaw and woe, of pure Christianity had been set aside for genera- dîne to be effectual. But for many of the o

G.&i>,Iq shall the cup of boudage d", corrupt all at once, nor are they enlightened in a mo- , prudence comes too late. They are already fe

Till bold revenge àrball give the blow ment. Thomson was an inspired poet, but lie could tions, how came it that evils so gross bad , afirred no 1 And what w inting out to the atteil
That pays the long amar of pain. whispers of reproach before 1834? How came it' e are now po

Thy cup "Il glow with tyrant-gore, not work miracles; in cases whW the art of seelDg tbat no aurora of early light, no prelusive murmura of 'Our re8dert, is, that by the past, by the absollàt

had in some degree been learned, the teacher would of the past, too sorrowfully it is made evideut, ti
Thcm be my son-and man once more 1 ulosity even from themselves, had run before

...... ...... : further the proficiency of bis pupils, but be could do

.:A « IAV11 NAPUTA'L-l,** thy snow-white bind this wild levanter of changé ? Heretofore or ilow Scottish church is deeply tainted with the Pti

SWI bask beneath the rose and vine. little more; though so far dûes vanity assist men la there muet have been huge error on their own show- of the eecession, Thege germe of evil and of

Proud Asuitu to the mountain wind acts of self-deception, that many would. often fancy ing. Heretofore they muet have been traitorously tion, speaking of theni in a personal sense, r-81

w 4l Shalt star-like blaze, thy battle-sign. they recognised a likeness when they knew nothing of below their duty, or now mutinously beyond it. purged off entirely until one generation sha'.
All bright to both, from bil-th to tomb, the original. Having 9hoen that much of what bis

,:j 1%e hesvens àR 9unshineý earth ail bloom 1 Such conclusions are irremistible; and upon any passed away. But, speaking of' them as pr,

biographer deemed genuine admiration muet irk fact capable of végétation, these germa Dl."Y Or in
JOSEPBtt come near- my son, my son have been blind wonderment-how is the Test to be path, seceding or not seceding, they menace the worldly

expand into whole foresta of evil, accorditig to
Egjptian Prince, E"ptian age, accounted for?-Thornson wag fortunate in the very crédit of ecclesiagtical bodies. l'bat evil is now past cidenta of-coining events, whcher fitted to tf

Child 01 mY firât &ad best-Joved one, -it home to iremedy. As for the other evil, that which acte upon
Great title of bis poem, which aeemed to bring

gÙ&rdian of thy fatherlii age. church establishments, not through simple failure in lize Our billowy aspects of suciety; cri 01, t114
Bring Epua.iim anit MANASSEH night the prepared sympathies of every one; in the next and, largely to fertilize tbe many occasions 0
And Let meý hieua the- nmup;thatandino, his hijzh Dowers. he writes a 1 the guarontees of publie opinion, but through their


